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MBTTRIOK AND WA/KEfl&TELD," has been dissolved
by mutual consent as from tihe thirtieth' day of June,
1920. Ml accounts due to end owing iby the said
late firm mil ibe received iaud paid iby the said Joseph
Haydn 'Bailey and Charles William Waikefiefld, who
will continue the said -business randier the style or finm
of "Bailey andi Wakefield."—Dated this 10th. day of»
July, 1020.

J. H. BAILEY.
C. W. WAKEIFiEELD.

«9 HARRY IRVING MBTTMOK.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
which has for some time past been carried on

by Thomas Hodgkinson, Senior, Thomas Hodgkinson,
Junior, and James Hodgkinson, under the style of
T. HODGKINSOX & SONS, at Corporation-street,
Preston, In £n~e county of Lancaster, in the trade or
business of Monumental Sculptors, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, and that in. future the said
business will be carried on by the said Thomas Hodg-
kinson, Junior, and James Hodgkinspn and Frederick
Hodgkinson in partnership.—As witness our hands
this thirtieth d'ay of June, one thousand nine hundred
and twenty.

THOMAS HODGKINSON, Senior.
THOMAS HODGKINSON, Junior.
JAMES HODGKINSON'.

i*> ' F. HODGKINSON.

NOTICE is 'hereby given, that Ihe iPartnershaip
which has for some time .past been carried on

'by Stephen William Evans and George AUein Powell
under the style or firm of " STEPHEN W. EVANS,"
at High-street, Bags-toot, in the county of Surrey, in
the tirade or business of Ironmongers, Motor and Cycle
Engineers and Farriens, has /been dissolved by mutual
consent as from the thirtieth day of June, one
thousand nine hundred and twenty, and that in
future the said business wilt be carried on iby the said
Stephen William Evans alone. All debts due to and
owinier by the 'said 'late firm will be received and1' paid
by the said Stephen William Evans.—As witness our
hand.* ibhiis third day of July, one thousand nine
hundred and twenty.

STEPHEN W. EVANS.
"i G. A. POWELL.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Mark Hershgold, Joseph Hershgold and Ben-
jamin Herisihgold, carrying on -business as Boxmakers
at the Britannia Box Works, at Popham-road, Isling-
ton, in the county of London, under the style or firm
of "B. HERSHGOLD & SONS," has been dissolved
by mutual consent as from the thirteenth day of May,
1920. All debts due and owing to or by the said late
firm will be received or paid by the 'said Mark Hersh-
goldi andi Benjamin Hershgoldi; and1 such business will
be carried on in the future bv the said Mark Hersh-
gold and Benjamin Hershgold.—As witness our hands
this 7th day of July, 1920.

MARK HERSHGOLD.
BENJAMIN HERSHGOLD.

«» JOSEPH HERSHGOLD.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, 'Richard Thomas Arundel Jewell, Susanna
Grace Jewell and Percy Arundel Jewell, carrying on
business as Builders and Decorators, at 30, Fairfield-
street, Wandsworth, in the county of London, under
the style of " R. A. JEWELL," has been dissolved by
mutual consent as from 30th June, 1920. The business
will in future be carried on by R. A. Jewell Limited,
a Company incorporated! under ,the Companies Acts,
1908 to 1917, and having its registered office at 30.
Fairfield-street, Wandsworth, S.W. 18. All debts due
to «the late partnership firm are to be paid to the
said Richard Thomas Arundel Jewell, Susanna Grace
Jewell and Percy Arundel Jewell, at 30, Fairfield-
street, Wandsworth aforesaid. All debts owing by
the late partnership firm will be paid by the said Com-
pany.—Dated this ninth day of July, 1920.

RICHARD THOMAS ARUNDEL JEWELL.
SUSANNA GRACE JEWELL.
PERCY ARUNDEL JEWELL.

MO R. A. JEWELL, Limited.

Re ALBERT PAUL LUDWIG ROCHEFORT,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and
23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Albert Rochefort, other-
wise Albert Paul Roohefort, otherwise Albert Paul
Ludwig Rochefort, late of No. 186, Dover-road, Folke-
stone, in the county of Kent, Picture Frame Maker,
deceased (who died on the llth day of April, 1920,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on the 7th day of June, 1920, by Amelia
Clara Rochefort and Eric Bertram Albert Rochefort,
the executrix and executor therein named), are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their debts,
claims or .demands to us, the undersigned, the Solici-
tors for the said executors, on or before the 20th day
of August, 1920. after which date the said executors
wUi proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands they shall not then have thad notice.
—Dated this 13th day of July, 1920.

ATKINSON and STAJNEE, Radnor Chambers,
I<59 Folkestone, Solicitors for the said Executors.

WILLIAM BROWN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 29th section of the Act of Parliament

of the 22nd and 23rd Victoria, Chapter 35, intituled
" An Act to further amend the Law of Property and
to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

upon or against the estate of William Brown, late of
Knowe Brow, Calthwaite, in the county of Cumber-
land, retired Farmer, deceased (who died at Knowe
Brow aforesaid, on the 21st day of March, 1920, and
whose will was proved at Carlisle, on the 30th day of
June, 1920, by Robert Mitchell, of Lime Kiln Nook, in
the county of Cumberland, one of the executors there-
in named), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in. writing, of their claims or demands to the under-
signed, on or before the 30th day of July, 1920, after
which date the said executor will proceed to distribute
the assets of the deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims or demands
of which he shall then have notice; and he will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 13th day of July, 1920.

BENDLE, SIBSON and DAVIDSON, l,.Hodg-
son's-court, Scotcli-streot, Carlisle, Solicitors to

iro the Executor."

Re SiECEEfR BLAGKBU'RiN, Deceased.
Porsuianlt ito the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vac.,

aap. 35, intituled "Am Act to .further amend tihe
Law df Pnopeitfcy and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Seeker Blackburn, late of 29,
Bryn-terrace, Brighouse, in the county of York,
deceased) .(wfbio died on the 30th djay of April, 1920, and
whose will iwtae proved in the Prinlcipial 'Regis'fcry o'f the
Plrofbate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, too. the lOt/h day of July, 1920, by Ernest
Blackburn, of 67, Oastlettown-road, Baron's Court, in
the city of London, Traveller, Son of .the deceased,
'and one of the executors therein named), are hereby
required ito semd the particulars, in writing, of their
claims to me, 'tihe undersigned, 'the Solicitor for >tihe
said executor, on or before the 13th day of August
next, lalfter which date the said executor will proceed
to distribute Ithe assets of the said deceased amongst
tihe persons entitled thereto, having regard' only to the
claims o'f which he shall then haive had notice; and he
will not be liable for tihe assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, io any person of
whose cMms or dennamds he shall not then have had
notice.—JDated' this 13fcih day of July, 1920.

BERNARD H. RJiCHlAfRD'SON, 22, Briggate,
is» Brighouse, 'Solicitor for the Executor.


